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CARE International Member Countries with CARE Programming in FY10
Countries where CARE is working through partners
CI Secretariat (Geneva, Brussels, New York)

Africa
1 Angola
2 Benin
3 Burundi
4 Cameroon
5 Chad
6 Democratic Republic of Congo
7 Ethiopia
8 Ghana
9 Ivory Coast
10 Kenya
11 Lesotho
12 Liberia
13 Madagascar
14 Malawi
15 Mali
16 Morocco
17 Mozambique
18 Niger
19 Rwanda
20 Sierra Leone
21 Somalia
22 South Africa
23 Sudan
24 Tanzania
25 Togo
26 Uganda
27 Zambia
28 Zimbabwe

Asia/Oceania
29 Afghanistan
30 Bangladesh
31 Cambodia
32 East Timor
33 India
34 Indonesia
35 Laos
36 Myanmar
37 Nepal
38 Pakistan
39 Papua New Guinea
40 Philippines
41 Sri Lanka
42 Tajikistan
43 Thailand
44 Vanuatu
45 Vietnam

Middle East and Europe
58 Armenia
59 Azerbaijan
60 Bosnia/Herzegovina
61 Croatia
62 Egypt
63 Georgia
64 Jordan
65 Kosovo
66 Montenegro
67 Romania
68 Serbia
69 West Bank/Gaza
70 Yemen

Latin America and the Caribbean
46 Bolivia
47 Brazil
48 Chile
49 Cuba
50 Dominican Republic
51 Ecuador
52 El Salvador
53 Guatemala
54 Haiti
55 Honduras
56 Nicaragua
57 Peru

CARE International Members

A Australia
B Austria
C Canada
D Denmark
E France
F Germany/Luxemburg
G Japan
H Netherlands
I Norway
J Thailand
K United Kingdom
L United States

*Thailand is both a member of CARE International and a country with ongoing CARE programming.

**CAREs India and Peru are taking steps towards becoming Affiliate Members of CARE International.